2009 Barry Sheene Festival of Speed Updates
The annual Barry Sheene Festival of Speed race meeting will take place on the 2009 Easter
Long Weekend (April 11-12) at Sydney’s Eastern Creek International Raceway.
Trade/Club Displays
2009 will see an increase in the number of trade/club displays including; The Helmet Warehouse,
Azzopardi Racing, Ballistic Drag Racing, Metrakit Junior Racing, Pro Accessories, Oztrikes & Gimoto to
name a few…
Sundays’ Show & Shine
Sunday’s Show & Shine Competition is growing each year & is being organised by SCR Ducati. There
are over 10 different categories including; Best European Bike, Best British Bike, Best American Bike,
Best Café’ Racer, Best Japanese Bike, Best Modified Bike & Best Pre-War Bike. Entry to the Show &
Shine is part of your entry fee on Sunday.
Sunday Super Motorcycle Only Swap Meet
The Super Swap Meet is a motorcycle only swap meet & is held on the skid pan area behind the pits.
Gates open on Sunday at 6am for vendors to set up their stalls. It is an ideal way to sell those parts
that are no longer needed & then go watch some fantastic racing. Entry to the swap meet is part of
your admission ticket, with pre-book sites available at a reduced rate.
Camping at Easter
To help make the 2009 Barry Sheene Festival of Speed the biggest ever, the ARDC & PCRA are working
towards providing secure camping at the track. The campsite will be adjacent to turn 12 and can
accommodate up to 100 competitors/officials from Thursday to Saturday nights. Competitors will also
be able to access the garages at Eastern Creek on Thursday evening to secure their bikes before
Friday’s practice.
Guest Riders
As part of making the 2009 Barry Sheene Festival of Speed better value for money for the spectators
and competitors, a number of international riders from the 70’s & 80’s will be participating in parade laps
during the lunchtime interval on both Saturday & Sunday on very exotic machinery of that era.
Admission
To keep the costs down, the PCRA have kept the same spectator entry fees as 2008. Entry to Fridays
practice is free, Saturday is $15.00 & Sunday $20.00 Kids (u/13) are free, with Pensioners $10 both
days.
This meeting is run by the Post Classic Racing Association of NSW, a volunteer, not for profit
organisation that donates a percentage of the money raised by this race meeting to charity and invests
the rest back into club racing.

